introduction This year, 2016 , marks the fiftieth anniversary of Chester gorman's excavation of spirit Cave (Tham Phii man), a small site high on a cliff overlooking the khong stream in northwest Thailand (gorman 1969, 1970, 1971a, 1971b) . 1 spirit Cave quickly became one of the best-known and most significant prehistoric sites in southeast asia (solheim 1972) . with deposits spanning the Pleistocene -holocene transition, this site provided the first opportunity to understand prehistoric human adaptations prior to the emergence of agriculture. recovery and analysis of faunal and botanical remains greatly advanced knowledge of subsistence strategies in this highland region of mainland southeast asia (gorman 1971a, 1971b; solheim 1972; yen 1977) , but left several questions unanswered (Flannery 1973) .
while gorman (1971b) provided a summary minimum number of individuals (mni) count of the faunal remains, the assemblage was not statistically analyzed. gorman only conducted a qualitative analysis of the fauna and associated artifacts to argue that spirit Cave was occupied relatively continuously in layers 2, 2a, and 4, which span the Pleistocene -holocene transition. our reinvestigation of the faunal assemblage therefore focuses on two main questions. First, how complete is the zooarchaeological assemblage and has the entire assemblage been preserved from the original excavations? second, do the archaeofauna support gorman's original arguments for site use and occupation during the Pleistocene -holocene transition? our re-identification and quantitative analysis suggest that spirit Cave saw periods of sporadic occupation and use instead of the relatively continuous occupation argued by gorman (1970) . new species-level identifications, including of roundleaf bats (Hipposideros larvatus and bicolor), elongated tortoise (Indotestudo elongata), black marsh turtle (Siebenrockiella crassicollis), Burmese hare ( Lepus cf. peguensis), and a potential red junglefowl ( Phasianidae -?Gallus gallus) support our interpretation and broaden our understanding of the human occupation of spirit Cave.
background and research design spirit Cave is located in the karstic upland region of mae hong son Province, northwest Thailand (gorman 1970 Thailand (gorman : 79, 1971b (Fig. 1) . after local hunters informed gorman of the presence of the site, he began a systematic survey in the spring of 1966 (1971b : 66) . an initial survey of the three chambers that comprise the cave complex suggested an intact and rich archaeological deposit in the middle cave section (gorman 1971b : 66 -67) (Fig. 2) . originally named site 19, the middle cave proved promising for archaeological excavation, with cord-marked pottery sherds, flakes, and quartzite cores visible on the surface (gorman 1971b : 68) . with this information, gorman returned to excavate the site between June and July 1966 (1971b : 65 -67 ). excavation used 1 m squares following the natural strata (gorman 1971b : 69) . non-excavated 50 cm baulks left between squares provided the ability to reconstruct stratigraphic relationships and wall profiles (gorman 1971b : 69) . This process revealed 5 layers at the site (gorman 1971b : 70 -73) (Fig. 3) . Using fine-grained screening (1 mm mesh), gorman recovered abundant samples of bamboo charcoal. he sent 14 samples for radiocarbon dating, nine of which were eventually published (gorman 1971b : 70, 112) (Table 1) . These dates provided one of the first systematic chronological sequences in mainland southeast asia (gorman 1969; higham 1972; Pookajorn 1988) (Fig. 4) . There is an important exception to the spirit Cave chronology, however. a recent dating of resin coating on ceramic sherds found in layer 1 suggests that the original bamboo charcoal dates for the uppermost stratum are too early ( lampert et al. 2003) . Because these dates remain contested ( lampert et al. 2004; white 2004) , our discussion on the zooarchaeological assemblage from layer 1 is limited in scope. despite this caveat, the spirit Cave chronology remains significant because it was the first site in mainland southeast asia reliably dated to the Pleistocene -holocene transition (gorman 1969; higham 1972) . materials collected from spirit Cave also provided the first insights into huntergatherer adaptations for this region during this period. gorman (1971a, 1971b) made Fig. 4 . radiocarbon age density plot for spirit Cave. higher density areas (darker grey shading) represent time periods most likely to be represented by the dated samples. These may correspond to periods of increased human activity at the site. samples dated by gorman (1970 : 98 -101) are charcoal, generally from bamboo. Two contested organic resin-coating dates are from ceramic sherds ( lampert et al. 2003) . radiocarbon date ranges were calibrated using Bchron 4.1.1 ( Parnell 2014 ) and intCal 13 curve ( reimer et al. 2013) . Two dates from the Tata institute of Fundamental research are not listed here since the uncalibrated dates were not provided by gorman (1970 : 99) .
four primary arguments based upon the faunal assemblage and associated artifacts. First, gorman argued that hunter-gatherers exploited a diverse resource base including fauna from almost all environmental zones (terrestrial, arboreal, and aquatic). second, the presence of both wet season gastropods and dry season freshwater bivalves indicated that hunter-gatherers occupied spirit Cave year-round. Third, the homogenous deposits in layers 2, 2a, and 4 led gorman to claim that there was a relatively continuous human occupation for "a considerable period of time" in these layers, but not in layers 1 and 3 (1970 : 93) . Finally, although the botanical remains were not domesticated types, he argued that they provided the earliest evidence of plant exploitation and possible cultivation in mainland southeast asia (gorman 1971b : 27 -28; yen 1977) . his conclusions shaped ideas concerning the nature of prehistoric foraging adaptations throughout mainland southeast asia (Flannery 1973 : 284 -287; glover 1977; higham 1972; Pookajorn 1988; reynolds 1990; shoocongdej 2000; solheim 1972; yen 1977) . while spirit Cave remains an important site in the prehistoric record of southeast asia, the lack of a statistical analysis of the zooarchaeological assemblage hampers the accurateness of our understanding of the true nature of hunter-gatherer subsistence adaptations during the Pleistocene -holocene transition and thereafter. our reanalysis therefore focuses on testing the faunal components of gorman's arguments. specifically, we examine whether or not there is evidence of exploitation of a diverse set of resources that would indicate continual, year-round use of the site.
Published accounts of the site fauna include both mni (higham 1971 : 133 -136, 1977 : 389 -394 ) and presence/absence data ( Brandt 1971 : 137) (Tables 2, 3) .
3 an additional goal of this reanalysis is the quantification of spirit Cave fauna as number of identified specimens ( nisP) to statistically investigate shifting patterns in the faunal assemblage over time (grayson 1984 : 16 -90; lyman 2008 : 21 -81) . we also reexamine the overall composition of the faunal assemblage to establish how much original material is preserved from the site, and whether or not the remaining specimens support or refute gorman's original arguments on subsistence diversity, forager occupation, and seasonal use. methods nisP is the primary measure of taxonomic abundance employed in our analysis ( lyman 2008), although we also calculated mni counts and have published this dataset elsewhere (Conrad 2015b) . here, we limit our discussion to nisP values for several reasons. of the many problems affecting these numerical units, specimen interdependence for nisP and aggregation for mni are the most serious (grayson 1984 : 16 -92; lyman 2008 : 21 -82) . interdependence affects nisP values because a single skeletal element can be fragmented several times (among other factors), leading the zooarchaeologist to count a single elemental specimen multiple times. This leads to inflated counts ( just as mni results in undercounts). aggregation affects mni because zooarchaeologists aggregate fauna into distinct and sometimes arbitrary groups using spatial or temporal criteria ( lyman 2008 : 58) . For example, since mni must be calculated using all specimens identified to a unique taxon within a defined context, how units (vertical or horizontal) are selected will determine the ultimate mni value. True taxonomic abundance is impossible to derive, but falls somewhere between mni and nisP values (grayson 1984; lyman 2008) .
The spirit Cave faunal assemblage suffers from two distinct aggregation problems: (1) differential aggregation of mni counts per layer between the originally published assemblage and our own; and (2) lack of information on how mni counts were initially calculated. The original mnis published in gorman (1971b : 133 -137 ) are listed in layers 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 for the vertebrate assemblage and layers 1, 1a, 2, 2a, 3a, 4, and 5 for the invertebrate assemblage. Based on available provenience information, we identified taxa in layers 1, 2, 2a, 3, and 4 in our reanalysis. The mni values in gorman's (1971b) dissertation are therefore not comparable to our mni values due to differences in aggregation between stratigraphic layers and because we lack documentation of the units used in gorman's original publication. we cannot remedy this problem, which is a common issue with the use of mni (grayson 1984; lyman 2008) . The second problem is our lack of knowledge on how mni values were calculated from the original assemblage, since this information was not published with the original counts (gorman 1971b) . without a clear understanding of how each investigator identified mni counts, it is virtually impossible to replicate earlier analyses.
not only are mni values differentially recorded for the layers and the original criteria for mni calculation unknown, another problem with using mni lies in the incompleteness of the spirit Cave assemblage. after an interval of 48 years and 4 different storage locations at the University of otago, only part of the original collection has been located. This information is significant to our second point: because the spirit Cave assemblage is a subset of the original collection, it does not represent the complete assemblage. even if the original spirit Cave excavations recovered all fauna present at the site, which is almost certainly untrue ( lyman 1994), there were three periods when partial loss of the assemblage could have occurred (Fig. 5b, c, d ). There may have been loss during the original movement and shipment of the faunal assemblage from spirit Cave to the University of hawai 'i, sometime between 1966 and 1968 (Fig. 5b) ; there may have been loss or incomplete shipment of the faunal assemblage from hawai'i to the University of otago in 1968 (Fig. 5c) ; and there may also have been loss or misplacement at the curation site of the University of otago, since the bones were moved on multiple occasions (Fig. 5d) . 4 although all the bones present at the University of otago were shipped to the University of new mexico without any loss in 2014, our reanalysis deals with only a minute portion of the original assemblage excavated and recovered by gorman. 5 This is a common issue with older collections ( Jones and gabe 2015) , but the complexity of the spirit Cave assemblage makes it likely that the loss has been significant.
Finally, and most importantly, we focus on nisP as the primary measure of taxonomic abundance at the site because of the questions we are interested in addressing. Both nisP and mni are burdened by analytical costs and benefits, but the major problem with nisP (i.e., inflation of counts due to specimen interdependence) is actually useful for our analysis. For example, since we know that this is not the complete assemblage, using nisP allows us to investigate the maximum abundance of taxa at the site. if we were to focus on mni counts, then we would only be providing a minimum abundance of taxa at the site, which in essence would be fragmenting the assemblage further by limiting the absolute number of faunal specimens, or taxa, analyzed and reported. additionally, the types of questions that are commonly examined using mni such as skeletal element representation or meat weights are not under investigation here (grayson 1984; lyman 2008) . Thus, nisP provides the best possible measure of overall taxonomic abundance for this project. we use nisP based on relative abundance to calculate several measures of the compositional, ecological, and subsistence characteristics of this assemblage. we also examine evidence for bone burning, human butchering (cut marks), and rodent gnawing. in 2014, the remaining faunal material from the spirit Cave assemblage was shipped from the University of otago to the University of new mexico for identification and reanalysis. each specimen was recorded with a catalogue number, provenience information, taxonomic identification, element, side, portion, count ( nisP/mni), mass (grams), burning (charred/calcined/both), modification, and cut marks. Cyler Conrad identified the mammals, reptiles, gastropods, bivalves, and the single human specimen using the University of new mexico museum of southwestern Biology comparative collections and the natural history museum of Thailand comparative collections and standardized texts ( Brandt 1974; lekagul and mcneely 1988) . masaki eda identified the birds using the hokkaido University museum comparative collections, and his and kazuto kawakami's (Forestry and Forest Products research, Japan) personal collections. Peter ng identified the crab specimens at the raffles museum of Biodiversity ( lee kong Chian natural history museum) using the singapore comparative collections. rachanie Thosarat identified fish remains using her own comparative collections from northern Thailand. all faunal material is stored in reclosable 4 ml polyethylene sample bags for permanent curation. Cataloging followed a numerical system beginning at sC-00001 and ending with sC-00341 for faunal specimens. all eco/artifact databases and script for analyses conducted in r version 3.1.1 composition of the faunal assemblage as discussed above, it was clear from the onset that the remaining spirit Cave fauna is only a fraction of the original whole assemblage. we do not know where the lost specimens are located or if they were saved from the original excavation and analysis. rather than characterize the components of this collection by simply saying "bones are missing," we employ several metrics concerning bone fragmentation and assemblage sample size to understand how the remaining spirit Cave assemblage may be biased (Cannon 2013; lyman 1994 . Because the entire excavated collection was not available for study, these metrics necessarily only provide partial insight into the analytical issues surrounding the assemblage.
Fragmentation deals with the breakage of bones and the representation of skeletal elements per specimen (Cannon 2013; lyman 2008 : 250) . we measured the ratio of nrsP (total number of specimens)/nisP between layers at spirit Cave (Cannon 2013; Conrad et al. 2015; grayson 1991; wolverton 2002; wolverton et al. 2008) . This ratio provides an empirical value of fragmentation within assemblages (Cannon 2013) . if this ratio is similar across each layer at spirit Cave, it suggests that fragmentation is occurring equally throughout all stratigraphic layers and is not biasing the assemblage. we expect an assemblage biased by fragmentation to demonstrate greater variability in nrsP/nisP ratios.
sample size is an important component of faunal assemblages because it provides information on the abundance of remains analyzed (Cannon 1999 (Cannon , 2001 grayson 1981; lyman 2008 : 142) . sample size can be affected by recovery technique, but dry screening through 1 mm mesh presumably offsets this concern at spirit Cave (gorman 1971b : 70) . in this analysis, we use sample size to understand any limitations present in the remaining portion of the spirit Cave assemblage. For example, does different sample sizes amongst the layers at spirit Cave suggest that issues aside from prehistoric human activity impact the collections?
To measure sample size bias, we calculate a generalized linear model (glm) between both nisP and nTaXa (taxonomic abundance) and mni and nTaXa per layer. although previous work has used log-transformed nisP values to make the data conform to the assumptions of linear models (grayson and delpech 1998; lyman 2008 : 149 -152) , recent simulation studies show that transformed data performs poorly with high bias (o'hara and kotze 2010). instead, we use generalized linear models because they provide statistical procedures designed to deal with counts. while traditional linear models assume that data points come from a normal distribution, glm extends this by allowing non-normal error distributions ( Bolker 2008 : 406 -410) . we used Poisson errors and a log-link function because these are widely recognized as good models for count data (Cameron and Trivedi 1998; Zeileis et al. 2007) . if a significant (at 95%) relationship is present in the models, it suggests that sample size biases occur equally throughout the assemblage. a nonsignificant relationship indicates that the biases that are present between layers have no relationship from one layer to the next.
analysis of Cook's distance and leverage enables us to infer potential issues with sample size (Chatterjee and hadi 1986 ). Cook's distance identifies which samples have the greatest influence in a regression analysis; leverage examines which samples are the furthest from predicted values. lastly, we use chi-square to test for differences in taxonomic composition between layers at spirit Cave based on nisP. we expect no significant difference in the chi-square analysis if subsistence strategies remain the same at spirit Cave throughout each layer. our goal with these tests is to identify how comparable the remaining spirit Cave faunal assemblage is to the originally excavated material from 1966. results reanalysis identified a total of 2404 specimens comprising 55 taxa with a total mass of 458.13 g ( Table 4 ). several new species were identified, including freshwater crabs (Indochinamon sp.), intermediate and bicolored roundleaf bats (Hipposideros larvatus and bicolor), Burmese hare ( Lepus cf. peguensis), Phasianidae ( potentially Gallus gallus), elongated tortoise (Indotestudo elongata), black marsh turtle (Siebenrockiella crassicollis), and a single human individual (Homo sapiens). The fossil Crinoid represents a palaeontological specimen in this collection, likely eroded from the cave walls. animals absent from this assemblage but represented in earlier analyses include wild bovids ( Bovinae), langurs ( Presbytis sp.), hog badger (Arctonyx collaris), marten (Martes flavigula), bamboo rats (Cannomys/Rhyzomys sp.), and carp (Acrossocheilus sp.). These differences are likely due to the incompleteness of the reanalyzed faunal assemblage.
Bone Fragmentation and Sample Size
Fragmentation ratios ( nrsP/nisP) increase per stratigraphic layer at spirit Cave (Table 5 ). This suggests deeper stratigraphic units include fewer identifiable specimens than more recent layers. interestingly, these ratios are not driven by sample size (r s = 0.9, p = 0.35). Bones from layer 4 arrived without prior organization and aggregation into specimen groups (i.e., bags and boxes), thus the high ratio of fragmentation is unsurprising. These ratios suggest that bone fragmentation does not severely impact the remaining spirit Cave collection; if it did then nrsP/nisP ratios should be ranked with sample size. more generally, this means that while some layers from spirit Cave do not have their entire original collection of bones preserved, each layer still has a relatively equal proportion of identifiable specimens.
generalized linear models suggest that sample size bias is occurring at the site, based on the relationship between nisP and nTaXa (t = 0.158, r 2 = 0.820, p = 0.001). There is a significant relationship between mni and nTaXa (t = 0.21, r 2 = 0.926, p = 0.006), suggesting that as sample size increases, mni also increases (see plots in Conrad 2015b). however, nTaXa is not significantly driven by sample size effects within the assemblage (r s = 0.70, p = 0.23). analysis of Cook's distance and leverage indicates that layer 4 (value #5 in Fig. 6 ) is influencing the regression relationship and is furthest from the predicted values. given that layer 4 is the most fragmented and has the most unidentifiable specimens of all the layers, bones from layer 4 most closely represent the original sample excavated from spirit Cave. Finally, chi-square statistics show that every subsequent layer at spirit Cave is significantly different (Table 5) . since sample size biases are present, these patterns are likely not driven by forager subsistence strategies. Clearly, bone fragmentation and sample size affect the spirit Cave faunal assemblage to some degree. 
Diversity in Fauna and Subsistence
The ratio of burned specimens to total nisP in the assemblage fluctuates between 11 percent and 28 percent in all layers. These frequencies are clearly related to sample size (r s = 0.9, p = 0.08) ( Table 6 ). a right rib specimen of a single sambar deer ( Rusa unicolor) ( layer 2a -sC-00078) (Fig. 7) and a small mammal femur ( layer 4 -sC-00191) exhibit cut marks. gnawing is present on two small mammal long bone specimens ( layer 4 -sC-00192/193) (Fig. 8) . overall, cut and gnawed samples comprise less than 1 percent of the assemblage. The taxonomic diversity is relatively rich and includes freshwater bivalves (Margaritifera laosensis), terrestrial land snails (Cyclophorus sp.), wild boar (Sus sp.), deer (Muntiacus/Axis/Rusa), and primates ( Nycticebus/ Macaca/Hylobates), among others (Table 4) , but due to sample size biases it is unclear how representative these species are of their originally excavated abundances. Both intermediate and bicolored roundleaf bats (Hipposideros larvatus and bicolor) occur at spirit Cave. intermediate roundleaf bats are more common ( nisP = 19) than bicolored bats ( nisP = 1); the genus Hipposideros sp. ( nisP = 87) and the order Chiroptera ( nisP = 301) are also highly abundant. Typically, these specimens consist of long bone shafts; they are extremely difficult to identify below the order level. however, the size and morphology of long bone fragments suggest that all Chiroptera specimens at spirit Cave are likely from small insectivorous bats (stimpson 2012). Burnt bat bones comprise a very small proportion of the total nisP (5% or 19/408) and cut marks are not present on any bat bones, suggesting that natural processes drive bat accumulation at the site. The proportion of bats in the assemblage is remarkably high when they appear. layer 1 does not have any bats present, but they represent 55 percent (141/257) of nisP values in layer 2, 38 percent (15/40) in layer 2a, 4 percent (1/27) in layer 3, and 64 percent (251/393) in layer 4. The abundance of bats in layers 2, 2a, and 4 present important considerations for trends in site occupation during the Pleistocene -holocene transition.
several new species identifications also provide insights into palaeoecology and subsistence practices at spirit Cave. of the small assemblage of birds at the site, a Phasianidae specimen falls into the size range of red junglefowl (Fig. 9) . red junglefowl appeared during the late Pleistocene and is likely the original species of domestic chicken in southeast asia ( liu et al. 2006; miao et al. 2013; Peters et al. 2015; riztyan et al. 2014; Thompson et al. 2014; Xiang et al. 2014 ). elongated tortoise is present in layers 4 and 1, while the black marsh turtle only occurs in layer 1. a single, entirely calcined, Burmese hare specimen is present in layer 2. discussion although a diverse suite of fauna was identified in this reanalysis, the incompleteness of the assemblage prohibits complete analysis of diet breadth throughout the Indochinamon sp. . Cut marks present on a right rib of a sambar deer ( Rusa unicolor) ( layer 2a -sC-00078). image a taken at 1x magnification on a nikon smZ1500 stereomicroscope attached to a sPoT insight Firewire digital camera; close-up image B taken at 2x. macro-photograph courtesy of hannah g. Van Vlack. Fig. 8 . gnawing by an unidentified rodent on a small mammal long bone ( layer 4 -sC-00192). image a taken at 1.5x magnification on a nikon smZ1500 stereomicroscope attached to a sPoT insight Firewire digital camera. macro-photograph courtesy of hannah g. Van Vlack.
Pleistocene -holocene transition. 6 nevertheless, new species-level identifications provide strong evidence for subsistence strategies and palaeoecological dynamics at spirit Cave. Both wet-season and dry-season resources were identified in this collection within the same layers. our discussion focuses on the record of hipposiderid bats (site occupation), Burmese hare (anthropogenic landscape modification), elongated tortoise and black marsh turtle ( palaeoenvironmental change/range contraction), and a Phasianidae bird (early evidence for exploitation). The abundance of bat bones in particular suggests that hunter-gatherer groups occupied spirit Cave sporadically during the Pleistocene -holocene transition.
Site Occupation
Bat identifications allow a reinterpretation of gorman's hypothesis on the pattern of hunter-gatherer site occupation at spirit Cave. gorman argued that hunter-gatherers used the cave relatively continuously during layers 2, 2a, and 4, that is, during the Pleistocene -holocene transition. however, the abundance of hipposiderid bat remains in these layers suggests otherwise. hipposiderid bats roost in caves, mines, or tunnels in large colonies throughout southeast asia ( Bates and harrison 1997 : 96 -97; Francis 2008 : 218 -223; kingston et al. 2006 : 90 -91, 99 -100; lekagul and mcneely 1988 : 161, 177) . some H. bicolor roosts have numbers upward of 250 ( lekagul and mcneely 1988 : 161) or "hundreds of individuals" ( douangboubpha et al. 2010) . although little is known for H. larvatus, this species is also described as roosting in "enormous" ( Bates and harrison 1997 : 96) , "huge" ( Borissenko and kruskop 2003 : 76) , or "large" colonies ( kingston et al. 2006 : 91) . Fig. 9 . Comparison of distal breadth widths (mm) for Phasianidae species currently inhabiting mainland southeast asia. spirit Cave specimen noted with dashed vertical line. measurements derived from comparative collections at: institute of Palaeoanatomy, domestication research and history of Veterinary medicine (germany); louisiana state University museum of natural science and smithsonian national museum of natural history ( Usa); nagoya University museum, nara national research institute for Cultural Properties, and yamashina institute for ornithology ( Japan).
hipposiderid bats do not share roosting localities with humans, however (hand and grant-mackie 2011; ho and lee 2003). one study suggests that Formosan leafnosed bats (Hipposideros armiger terasensis) typically occupy roosts (caves) with high ceilings and high ground-surface area covered in water (ho and lee 2003), and favor roost locations with low anthropogenic disturbance over sites with more suitable microclimates. since these bats do not roost when humans are present, their dominance in spirit Cave during the Pleistocene -holocene transition suggests human site abandonment.
The presence of bats in these layers does not automatically refute gorman's hypothesis that humans ate bats, but the lack of any evidence for consumption does. There is a record of bat consumption in oceania, but the species consumed are typically large flying foxes or megabats ( Pteropus sp.) (hand and grant-mackie 2011; hawkins et al. 2016; Valentin et al. 2010) . if prehistoric hunter-gatherers consumed the roundleaf bat species at spirit Cave there should be primary evidence of this process (e.g., burning, bone breakage, digestive modification, stratigraphic correlation with artifacts, and non-cave roosting ecology). hipposiderid bat remains at spirit Cave do not show signs of cut marks, tooth eroding, or bone breakage consistent with human activity (cf. lyman 1994). The completeness of bat bones at spirit Cave also suggests they died naturally and accumulated into the faunal assemblage from large roosting groups, rather than being exploited by humans for subsistence.
The abundance of bats and the lack of any evidence of human consumption indicate human occupations in layers 2 and 4 are not continuous, as gorman (1970) suggested. without the complete spirit Cave faunal assemblage, it is difficult to make definitive statements regarding hipposiderid bats at the site, especially in relation to broader notions of palaeoenvironmental change and ecology (stimpson 2012). however, given the known behavior of these bat taxa, their abundance in layers 2 and 4 suggests humans did not occupy the site while bat bones accumulated. Conversely, the lack of bats in layers 1 and 3 suggests either a palaeoecological shift or human occupation made habitation at spirit Cave undesirable for hipposiderid bats. more ecological research is required before understanding this aspect of the assemblage.
in general, lower levels of site occupation, and thus increased mobility during the Pleistocene -holocene transition, match regional trends of variability and complexity in hunter-gatherer activities during this period in mainland and maritime southeast asia (marwick 2013; rabett 2012; rabett and Barker 2010; shoocongdej 2000 , 2010 white 2011) .
Anthropogenic Landscape Disturbance
Burmese hare only appears once in the spirit Cave assemblage ( layer 2, 8000 years b.p.). This specimen, a left calcaneus (sC-00107), is entirely calcined, suggesting human activity was the primary accumulation agent. however, targeted human hunting of this taxon is unlikely due to its behavior. The Burmese hare is nocturnal (Francis 2008 : 379 -381; lekagul and mcneely 1988 : 333 -334) , but nighttime hunting is rare in the ethnographic record from this region ( Pookajorn 1985 ( Pookajorn , 1992 . similarly, L. peguensis is infrequent in the archaeological record. at lang rongrien rockshelter in southern Thailand, a single specimen dating to the early holocene (∼7,655 ± 70 -9,655 ± 90 years uncal b.p.) is listed as "hare (?)" ( kijngam 1990 : 76) . The largest assemblage of L. peguensis specimens ( nisP = 29) comes from the Bronze age site Ban Chiang in northeast Thailand (higham and kijngam 1979; kijngam 1979 : 49 -51) .
L. peguensis ( nisP = 2) also appears in the neolithic layers at Ban non wat, another site in northeast Thailand ( kijngam 2010 : 195 -197) .
due to its rarity, the role of the Burmese hare in prehistoric subsistence has not been explored in any depth. its significance for environmental reconstruction, on the other hand, is well known. L. peguensis has a well-documented habitat preference for areas recently cleared of forest by humans or by natural fire events ( duckworth et al. 2008; Francis 2008 : 379 -381; lekagul and mcneely 1988 : 333 -334) . This has important implications for the archaeological record because it means Burmese hare may be a proxy for anthropogenic landscape disturbance. evidence suggests hunter-gatherers only began to exploit this species after forest clearing became widespread (higham and kijngam 1979) . at Ban Chiang and Ban non wat, the presence of Burmese hare (among other species) has been used to argue for prehistoric landscape clearing and regeneration for rice cultivation (higham and kijngam 1979 : 227 -228; kijngam 1979 : 49 -51, 2010 : 195 -197) .
The presence of a single L. peguensis specimen in the spirit Cave assemblage is not strong evidence of anthropogenic activities. however, the presence of this taxon does suggest that landscape modification, whether human or natural in origin, increased around 8000 years b.p. in northwest Thailand. Furthermore, although not true domesticates, many of the botanical remains at spirit Cave indicate the exploitation of local primary and secondary forests (gorman 1971b; hutterer 1983, 1988; yen 1977) . This evidence concurs with recent palaeobotanical research arguing that human-environmental modification increased in southeast asia at this time (hunt and rabett 2014).
Tortoises and Turtle Range Contraction
Consumption of turtles and tortoises is a fairly common practice in contemporary indigenous groups from Thailand and Peninsular malaysia ( kuchikura 1996; Pookajorn 1985) . it is also indicated in prehistoric zooarchaeological assemblages throughout southeast asia (Conrad 2015a; mudar and anderson 2007; Pritchard et al. 2009 ). excluding marine sea turtles, there is a broad diversity of species present in this region, including geoemydidae, Platysternidae, Testudinidae, and Trionychidae types ( nutaphand 1979; Thirakhupt and van dijk 1994; Vetter and van dijk 2006) . The presence of Indotestudo elongata (a.k.a. ground tortoise) at spirit Cave is in line with patterns found elsewhere in the Thai zooarchaeological record. For example, this taxon is abundant at steep Cliff Cave (Tham Phaa Can) (higham 1989 : 58) while I. elongata currently occupies the spirit Cave region, Siebenrockiella crassicollis ( black marsh turtle) does not; it only appears in the mainland southeast asian zooarchaeological record at gua sagu in Peninsular malaysia ( rabett 2012 : 255) (Fig. 1) . according to the iUCn red list of Threatened species, S. crassicollis currently ranges as far north as northeastern lampang Province and west to the western edge of kanchanaburi Province in Thailand (asian Turtle Trade working group 2000) (Fig. 10) . This modern distribution is approximately 160 km to the southeast of spirit Cave.
The difference between the current S. crassicollis distribution and the zooarchaeological record thus suggests a range contraction for this taxon occurred sometime between the mid-holocene and the present. one possible explanation for this involves climate change. in general, S. crassicollis enjoys wet habitats. inhabiting slow moving and shallow standing /swamp and marsh water (i.e., ponds, streams, lakes), this species is distributed widely throughout southeast asia ( das 2010 : 173; ernst and Barbour 1989 : 187 -188; Taylor 1970 : 125) . its presence here suggests that environments near spirit Cave were wetter around 7000 years b.p. Palaeoenvironmental proxy data from oxygen isotope sequences in freshwater bivalves support this hypothesis (marwick and gagan 2011). Furthermore, palynological evidence suggests a decrease in precipitation in Thailand around 5000 years ago ( white et al. 2004) . without additional data, however, it is impossible to rule out anthropogenic hunting as a possible driver for the range contraction.
Late Pleistocene Phasianidae Exploitation
importance of the late Pleistocene Phasiandiae specimen from spirit Cave lies in its early date and possible identification as a red junglefowl (?Gallus gallus). Bones of Gallus sp. have been reported in several sites from Thailand and Peninsular malaysia (Conrad 2015a), including ment Cave ( Pookajorn 1988 : 158) , lang rongrien rockshelter ( kijngam 1990 : 76) , and moh khiew Cave ii (auetrakulvit 2004 : 330) ; however, our knowledge of Phasianidae and avian exploitation in general remains low. an exception to this comes from the niah Caves in island southeast asia where evidence for avian exploitation (including Phasianids) during the past 45,000 years is extensive ( Barton et al. 2013; Piper and rabett 2014; stimpson 2009) .
The spirit Cave tibiotarsus shows similarity in distal breadth width (driesch 1976) to female red junglefowl, but it also shares size characteristics with the Chinese francolin (Francolinus pintadeanus), bar-backed partridge (Arborophila brunneopectus) and grey peacock-pheasant ( Polyplectron bicalcaratum) (Fig. 9) . all of these taxa currently inhabit the region surrounding spirit Cave ( robson 2008) .
if future analyses do support a Gallus gallus identification for this spirit Cave specimen, then it will join a suite of evidence for possibly early red junglefowl exploitation in mainland southeast asia (Fumihito et al. 1994; liu et al. 2006; miao et al. 2013; riztyan et al. 2014) . Continued analysis of the spirit Cave Phasianid specimen is clearly warranted. conclusion reanalysis of the spirit Cave fauna provides several new insights into forager adaptations during the Pleistocene -holocene transition in mainland southeast asia. while the assemblage is incomplete and does not represent the full collection excavated by gorman, some interesting findings are nevertheless present. Bat presence during the Pleistocene -holocene transition indicates a sparse forager occupation sequence. Furthermore, the presence of Burmese hare suggests localized forest disturbance during the early holocene. Black marsh turtle indicates a mid-to late holocene range contraction for this species and potentially wetter environments near spirit Cave. Finally, the late Pleistocene Phasianidae specimen indicates early exploitation of birds in this region of mainland southeast asia.
our interpretations also generate some new questions. For example, how did palaeoenvironmental change affect faunal turnover during the Pleistocene -holocene transition? how does the presence of late Pleistocene Phasianidae exploitation at spirit Cave fit into broader patterns of avian exploitation processes throughout southeast asia? shifting range distribution of the black marsh turtle and the pos sible presence of red junglefowl indicate that these are fruitful questions for future analyses.
although our interpretations are necessarily broad because the spirit Cave faunal collection is only a portion of the original assemblage, our reanalysis provides new evidence of hunter-gatherer adaptations during the past 12,000 -7000 years. The palaeoecological, subsistence, and hunter-gatherer occupation data established in this reanalysis renews the importance of spirit Cave in southeast asian prehistory.
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